
Dear Mr. Oatley,

On the 17th January I9A2 a Whiterumped Swift ,lpus caffez',
bearing Lhe ring number E-O4219 was re-captured duri-ng ringing
operations al t'he Melville Koppies Nature Reserve, Johannesburg
(26 IOS; 28 00E) by the Writer, It had been previously ringed
as an adult on the 5th November L977 at the same locality. To
date thi-s is the only r-etrap vrorth mentioning [4 years 2
months ); the other !-wo reLrapped WhiterumpeC Swifts being
retrapped in the season foI).owing the original ringing,

when the retrap,ras being exanined iL was notrced tha: there was
much less white cn lhe forehead of this birC lhan on the other
swifts cauqhc'-cgether'rith it. This bir,l aiso had e glcssier
sheen abou+- lts upperparr-s, particularly '.he wing covel:ts.
Could :hrs possicLy be :ri'-eria fcr aging'.lhi'-erumpe.l Swr:ts?
Jther ringers :]andI i:rg '-hese rirds could ad,i :o our knowielge by
noting the amount oE'rhile cn the Forehead as welL as ihe age:f
the bird.

It is thouoht fhai- birds wi:h a lot of white on their foreheads
are faLrly .r'oung :ir4s rh:'-e --hose lith I itLle w\iLe are adul--s,
as lhe retrap would indicate. lowever, much more work is ;ree-
ded to be done before '!re can cell wit-h cerr-ainr-y,

P. Rohl.off, 24 CircLe Street-, DISCOVERY, Transvaal, I7]0

Dear Mr. Oatley,

Thank you for showing ine Mr. Rohloff's letter of 2l .\pril' Few
species of swift are easy Lo age in lhe hand. The principal
paper on r-he subject rs Brooke, R.K. 1969. Age characters in
swj-fts, Bull. Brit. orn. Club 89: 78-8L fn general he found
+,hat examination of '-he shape and reiative length of lhe outer-
most or 5th tail feather was +-he best Euide to aging swifts'
He wrote "In most fork-tailed swifts the fifth or outermost
rectrix is more pointed or attenuated or emarginate on its inner
web in the adult than in the juvenal.". This is certainly true
of the African Whiterumped Swift )pus eaffer even though in
fuIIy grown juvenals, not prematurely flown nestLings picked up
in the street, the outermost tail feather is relatively as long
as it is in the adult.
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